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Q1

Read the following newspaper advertisement. Underline the mistakes in the
capitalization and rewtite them correctly. There are 5 mistakes.

13.

il1

)ur
Go to india in april and find excitement, history and beauty India h.avels pvt. ltcl., witlbal
years of experience, is preparing iLs next tour. See religious sites, cleser.ts, rutal
and modern cities. See where'the ancestors of millions of plantation workers all
the world came from. Special group rates and discounts from the regular fare.
now. Only a few places left.
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Q2

Study the following sentence patterns and make similat sent€nces.

L Bees dre insects.

1. 2. 3. 4. 5.

jeyla

)ehi'

2. Bees are not lazy.

'lcco,

3. Bees buzz when they are excited. Iam
ay ni

4. Do bees make honey?

I huo

ild u,

lake

5. Bees give us honey.



in the blanks with the suitable form of the verb given in brackets

in the missing word in the letter given below.

Manager,

lan Bank,

wala.

Sir / Madam,

(10x1=10)

11, Anderson Road,

Dehiwala.

March9,2012

!

12

6
count No. -1 A -(1)

necessary changes in your records. Thank you.

truly,

am wdthg (2) . ... .. .. .. .: .....notify you of a charge of address for the above account in

have moved to my (3) . .. ... . .. .. . .... . .. . .address mentioned above (4) ...................my
addtess 277, Beach Road, Dehiwala. I would be thankful (5)...................youwould

RS. T. PERERA)



Q5.
Read the following letter. Then answer the questions given below.

re{
der

I wish to complain about the holi.lay I recently took with your.o-pur,y ut fF
HolelSunrise in Pa.si^udah. 

I "
This hotel sounded very attractive in the brochure; it had a swimmjng pool, tenlt

courts, two bars, a shopping arcade and a restaurant. It was also described as be ar

situdted nedr the <ed 
| ,^

Imagine our disappointment when my family and I arrived to lind that the hJ=;
was only partly built. There was no sign of the swimming pool, tennjs courts a,rd t I j
bars, and it was a good three miles from the sea. I _

We compiained to the receptionist and other hotel staIf, but rro or-r" *r. pr"pur",l I 
l,j

take us seriously. We derrranded to see the manager. AJtel a long argument he agreed t | {
we had grounds to feel annoyed. He made us an offer which, in the circumstances, a
accepted in compensation for our disappointment. _f

Dear Srr,

I feel we were deceived in booking our holiday at the
your company to repay me at least half the cost of the holiday.

Yours truly,

1. To whom is this letter written?

Hotel Sunlise and I er.n--
| )./.

Orherwise I shall consil
Le-a

ent(

,..

2. \,Vha t is this letter abouL?

3. What was the attitude of the hotel staf{? 2.....

4. What was the feeling of lhe w ter?

+

5. What does the ',vriter want?



@nt infull, in ihe enclosed

repiy-paid envelop, inrmediatelY

@l Your other outsiandtng

accounts are withdrawn These accounts, therefore' are also due for immediate

@ overdue accouni deiailed

at the loot ol this ietter'

ffiount and is adverselY a{fecting

future supplies.

ffiss relationship, we aie relucta+t to Pass

your accounts tt a deoic-oilett'dn ggericy but such isthe Poltty:l:T ::"T!:il
ti"t, utrf"t" i-*"aiaie payment is received you will unfortunately leave us no

e following parts of a business letter are not in ordel Re-ariange thern in a cohesive

ler by wdting the relevant number in the boxes given along side'

tt

e

X

IS

(5x3=15)

arge the Pfuases in the following jumbled sentences and make meaningful

meeting held / at 1400 hours on / Minutes of the Liaison Comrnittee /Friday 10

Nlay.2010 / in Committee Room A

apology / J.Smith / was received / from / an

was conlirmed that / it / had been received / final planning approv

cguld not be met / said ihat / the Production Manager / this date

that / should visit /it / SEEDO PLC / the Sales Manager /was

nces.

r*BRA R



Q8.
S,ly'rite a description of your ftiend. Use 100 words.

lnclude his / her - physical appearance, status, habits, personal qualities.


